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3aldtiesithairect: result of Germs:!;:f
To prevent the hair from falling out, use . if u. Oi)UHIJ

b.
vit '

Boughtvand which lias been ''The ttlhd Tou'teave Always
In u.for.e. 0, jrfars, has biarn the alenatore of --tv- and has been made under his

BOnal supervision since its Infancy, ,., 'jr... "The Greatest of All Hair TonicM" ' i

This wonderful new remedy is specially prepared to dertrif the
the hair to fall out. The 'eerms which cause nourishing, stimulating and. ..'

antiseptic qualities of TO-- B AC-TO- N are the results of the juice of the .

tobacco leaf and other beneficial ingredients used in the preparation of
this Hair Tonic. It contains no grease or alcohol", and has a most deHght-f- ul

odor. ttimalatt: tha growth of the hair, prtvtnU
taldne$; cores dandruff andalltcalp dittos. '

Try a bottle at ear nA. If yoa are not entirely satisfied, we refund
your money. is sold at all drug stores at 28c, COc and
$1.00 a bttU and used by first-cla- ss barbers. , y ; ?

.
f .

TON KAKeCTUO COAXY, Mia-Sa!b- . H.C

Distributor for Asheville, Dr. T, C. Smith, Wholesale Drug
r v;!.M--- f ;., gist. y'yyr--:y-

AU Counterfeits, limitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but '.

Jiiperfmenta that trine with and endanger thd health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. "

: What is CASTORIA -
Castoriq Is ft harmless snbstltnte for. Castor OU, rare- '

gorie; Drops hd Soothing Syrups, ft is Plrasnufe It " ;
contains neither Opium Morphine bor other Xurootio ;

substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peyerishness. , It cures Diarrhoea amt AVbid
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures jCrfusllpAtrl
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural bleep, ..

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C

';.'' 55. 'yf I

i 'V .' ' ft?

"Fathers have been much malign
ed."

"In what way ?" Bears ther - y A

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U$e. For Over 30 Years ,:,hTh
thc ecimus eeMMMv, tmumir stscit. ncw touk eirr.

you may say what you will," said
ih My. "hut I think that, you will
And women lens wicked than men.' "I
wntldenily expect that Heaven will be
InhaMtanted 'principally.' by women."

-- Very likely," answered the man.
"The men will be found, as usual. In

the smoking room, on the floor below."
Plain Denier. J

Don't trifle with. a cold Is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital In case of a child. Ther
la nothing; better than Chamberlalit'v

fount) Remedy for coughs and colds
In children. It Is safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers. '

PIMM
SCHL055 THEATFttt CIRCUtT -

TONIGHT
Ms. MAX SPItGE.1.puts tonuj.no

The Most Entrancing

jREATrV1tSfAV3

r INTN06UCI

iKMAHKABLt singing company or rtfRr
. . A CHORUS of StAunrut SHOW QIRLt I . I

-- BIG bQNCj NUriPEFf 5 - j

I'KK I.S MaUuMV 25c to . 11.00.,
Nlglit, 60c to-- fl.SO. .

Tic kets go on sale Thursday morni-
ng at Whltlock's nothing Store.

JOB M. FIEIiDS, ONE
fOSCEPIANS IX TIfK
HIT. "THE WINXIXO

n-TrrrPH!- RATI'llDAY.
NKK AM) XIGHT. jOt'ruBKlt ; 31.

. I.

OF Tnr
MVSICAIj
WIDOW

MATI- -

'.i.

ln 20 sone numbers exclusive of en
trance and dancing ruimhers. There
are sweet voices, witty and whole-
some dialogues, handsome stage ef
fects, surprises, novelties, and a bevy
of pretty girls, who appear fetching

(the White Sister) makes, exacting
demands upon the emotional powers
of the actress and It is her powerful
Interpretation ' of the role and her
striking apearance in the character
that has earned for Lillian Rhodes
the reputation of being America's
most convincing emotional actress.
Nearly every character In the play is
a star part and requires a company
of unusual qunlity to do it justice.
The Mage pictures are realistic and
handsome, while the Interpolated mu
sic which permeates the play is sweet
and soothing. 'The White Bister"
will probably crowd the theater and
undoubtedly be one of the most gen-
uine treats of the season.

' May Stewart
Comes to the Auditorium Thursday
mntlnee and night, October 26, pre
senting "As you Like It," at matinee
and "Ingomar" at night. -

The coming of Miss Stewart has
aroused pleasureable . anticipations
among many cltlzene and college
folks outside of theatrical circk, ns
well as regular theatergoers. . who
realize' the opportunity her engage-
ment affords.

Attractions of this class and stars
of JIIhh Stewart's reputation and abil-
ity itro rare except n few comnanles
that give productions of Shake-
speare's and other, classics for bene-
fits of clubs and societies in "open
air" during the summer time. - We
have only three standard Shake-pearea- n

companies', Snthern and
Marlowe and Mantel), who no longer
play anything but the very largest
cities, and Mis Stewart, who will be
the only one to visit the south this
season.

Vaudeville and Pictures. Opera House.

In the plot, and even they arc reoj
babies. .. A scene . at Atlantic City
shows all the beauties In the surf,
and . It Is very pretty and realistic.
Olive Wanter Mann scored a hit with
a "Woman's Rights" address and
'song, Harry Lamont s Marie, was
quite 'French and also quite fresh
Rut to Miss Rartl must go the chief
charm for ,. beauty;; voice and grace'
fulness.. :. . : '; .

Prices for tonight. are up to $1.60.

LIlllnn niHVlcs In ' The White Sister."
v- All; women enlfiyja .eood love story
in' which the fate of. the lovers hang
i lit the ..balance. and -- Id spiced with a
little .dantfer that. . e of the
greatest, reasons for ' the remarkable
sufccea'!)C""Tbe, White Sister," , which
Is .billed for Friday,, October. 27,. at
the' Auditorium, with the magnetic
American beauty, Lillian Rhodes, In
the stellar role. and. a superior cast
of; supporting players. "The White
Sister'.' was dramatized from Marlon
Cruwfbrd's latest ; novel of the. same
name and the action of the play oc-

curs In sunny Italy, the home of ro-
mance, love, poetry and music. It Is
an; Intensely human atory in a religi-
ous setting, and that Is why it Is so
strongly endorsed; by the church, al-
though in Its . development It Is
amusement and entertainment of the
purest quality.'. It is handled In an
unliftlng manner and carries a con-
vincing lesson. The role of the nun
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4CML054 THEATRE CIRCUIT

"Tlic Winning Widow."
The musical comedy success, "The

Winning Widow," which haa played
to capacity houses la Philadelphia
and Norfolk, since this musical hit
was produced, has made .a. pro-
nounced hit in the two cities, will
come' to the Auditorium, for a mati
nee this afternoon and a perform- -

1
Mmyym

' ;k,o. h. KCAxiiOX.
One of tlie Ioailng CoiiKHlianH in the

Musical Coined)- lilt, 'The Winning
Widow," at the Auditorium Today, .

, Matinee and Mghl. .

a nee tonight.
This Is what the Philadelphia

Item says of it:
"The Winning Widow" is another

Illustration of the fact that Manager
Wegcfarth of the Orand opera house
always make good when ho offered
"The Winning Widow" to his' patrons
laat night before a packed house.
There Is plenty of music, there be--

i

Thursday,
t

Matinee
i

and
Night, Oct. 26th,

"About giving suitors the boot. On
three occasions I! have been, referred
by a young woman to her father, and
every time I found It wan for the pur-
pose vf letting me down eay.''-i-Ixt- i-

tsville Courier-Journa- l.

Biliousness Is due to a disordered
condition of the stomach. Chamber
Iain's Tablets are essentially a stom-
ach medicine, Intended especially to
act on that organ; to cleanse It,
tone and invigorate it, to regulate the
liver and t banish biliousness' posi-
tively .and effectually. For sale by
all dealers. V

CMU6 THEATRE CIRCUIT

MATUTKK AND NIGHT

Monday Oct J.lrd.

A. II. Woods offers for your approval
the Sensation of the year

i - F.xceeding the Speed Limit

The Girl in the Taxi
j An all star cast, the- - sensation of
Europe. Has received the endorse-
ment of America.

PRICED Matinee 2Sc to .$1.00.
) Night 60c to $1.50. . ;

Tickets at Whltlock's Friday.
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By authority of the power of sale
given to the undersigned in a certain
deed of trust executed by P. C.
Hubert and his wife on February 25,
1909, which said deed of trust Is duly
recorded In Book of Mortgage Nd. 75
ut page 120 In the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Buncombe county, N.
C, default having been made in the
payment of the debt secured thereby-whe- n

the same became due, said debt
being still unpaid, and the holder
thereof having requested the under-
signed to exercise said power of sale,
I, Haywood Parker, trustee, will on
Monday, November 6th, tail, at 12
o'clock, noon, In front of the Court ,

House door In Aahevllle, N. C, sell by
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described land

situate, lying and being in. the city
of Asheville, North Carolina, belnir
bounded and more particularly de
scribed as follows: !.' - ',

Beginning at a stake in the .West
margin of East street, the northeast
corner of A. F. CookV lot,' an Tans
thence With said East street. 4 deg.
VAsfl forty-hln- e (49) feet "to a stake;
thenop North 8154 deg. West elgthy-nin- e

(89) feet to a stake; thence with
the line of lot No. 2, five deg. West
thirty-on- e (SI) feet to a sUke, the
northwest corner of A. F. Cook's lot:
thence with the Northern boundary
line of said lot South 71 deg. SO mln.
Kast ninety-fou- r and one-ha- lf (94)
feet to the beginnings- It being the
same lot conveyed to Heata Evans by
' W. Israel and wife by deed regis-
tered In the office of Register of Deeds
for Buncombejunty in Book 14t at
page 354 and uated June 26th, 1906.

This October 6th, 11I . , .

HAYWOOD PARKER; Trustee.

service elim-- 4

center of the sys- -

. l.,v

h REASONABLE RATI

The Society Event of the Season.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

The Distinguished Young Shakespearenri Actress

MAY STEWART
, ' and n excellent eompany in - -

, "INGOMAR," THE BARBARIAN
v By Frederick Hohn .

"Two souls with but a single thought, Two hearts
that licrit us one." :

: . ,n ;
.

?
. .

Bargain Matinee.
"AS YOU LIKE IT"

"All the world's a stage, and all the men and women
merely players." v

. "; .."'
Special Prices Matinee: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. Boxes $1.50

Night: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Lower floor first 9 rows $1.50.
Boxes, $2.00.-1-- . - u-- ' - . V ' - - 1

'. i .. : '.' : " V : t ' , " ' --
BIWMK I'AKLKY,

In the .MuHlral roiiicdyTln Wiiinlng
Wllw,,, AiKlltorinm Today,
. Matlnco and MghU

(

In handsome costumes called for. Joe
Fields appearance only Is enough to
raise roars. The songs are nil catchy,
and when Miss Hartl sang "The Light
That Lies In Woman's , Eyea,". With
Fields, the audience simply encored
them to exhaustion. Two babies ar

ft

AUBIf Tfs alohg way from the city to the farm-- i

r l houScrtYet our telephone
inates the distance. '

;

, H J? It' kecjif all '

members ;of , thc family united and . puts
the city dwelkr in immediate communication with rela-
tives in the country. ..

,t . Special Announcenient , ; .

' FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 27

j The unmistakable Dramatic Event
Morrison and Warde (Inc.) Impressive Production of

VIOLA ALLEN'S GREATEST SUCCESS. y
t

"Tils t'(iite Sister"
.

The universal system UmteS thotisdhds of cities, towns
and villages id that-you- r telephone is the
tern. We connect long distance lines of the Bellwith the

' '
, 'Preecnicd Uompanyi- - .

, Are you a subscriber?
. ' . : .. '. ;

ASHEVILLE TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH' CO.

LILLIAN RHODES
And n truly, dejonJable eaKt.

'
I' Marion Crawford's Famous Novel Dramatized.

A ROMANCE OF THE CHURCH
Readies the Heart, (llorifies Kelision, Thrilling, Inpir-inj- r,

Sntisfvin?. : 'r r-- i

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Neats on Kile Whitloek's Clothing Store, AVeJnody

moniiii'l. . ...
UNlVtjlSAL SERV1CL i'; h ,

f.i;i7i;.i: u. fccwNboN m .nr. rin.iis, in the misu u hit, at-lilt; AUdOUllM KtM .ilT,

Si


